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Interpersonal Synchronization of Body Motion and the
Walk-Mate Wdking Support Robot

Yoshihi ro Mivake

Abstract-Everyone has probably experienced the phenomenon where
their footsteps unconsciously synchronize with their partner while walk-
ing together: This interpersonal synchronization of body motion has been
widely observed and is significant in the context ofsocial psychotogy. How-
ever, the mechanism ofthis embodied cooperation still remains obscure and
has not been substantially developed as an engineering application. In this
study, by assuming "mutual entrainment" as an interpersonal synchroniza-
tion mechanism, we establish a new cooperative walking system between
a walking human and a walking robot (an agent as a virtual robot). In
this system, rhythmic sounds corresponding to the timing of footsteps are
exchanged between them on the basis of our previous studies. As a result, it
was demonstrated that the two walking rhythms adapt mutually a(ter the
start of interaction, and stable synchronization is generated automatically.
This global entrained state exhibits dynamic stability with small fluctua-
tion in the walking period. Applying this method to walking support for
Parkinson's disease and hemiplegia patients, its ellectiveness in stabitizing
the walking of the patient was shown. These results indicate the impor-
tance of interpersonal mutual entrainment of rhythmic motion fbr walking
support, and new human-robot interaction technologies are expected as an
extension of this framework.

Index Terms-Human-robot int€raction, mutual entrainment. walking
support, Walk-Mate.

I. INTRoDUCTToN

Everyone has probably experienced the phenornenon where their
fbotsteps unconscior"rsly synchronize with their partner while walk-
ing together. This interpersi'rnal synchroniz-ation of body motion has
been widely observed and is  s igni f icant  in the context  of  socia l  psy-

chology I  I  ] - [3]  and developmental  psychology t1 l - t61.  However,  rhe
mechanism fbr  th is type of  embodied cooperat ion st i l l  remains obscure
and has not  been substant ia l ly  developed as an engineer ing appl icat ion.
This study therefore hypothesizes "mutual  entra inment"  [7]- [9]  as a
synchronizat ion l rechanis ln,  and we establ ish a new cooperat ive walk-
ing system between a walk ing hurnan and a walk ing robot  (an agent as
a virtual robot; Walk-Mate).

Automat ic interpersonal  synchronizat ion of  body mot ion is  widely
observed in socia l  communicat ion and col laborat ion.  Condon and
Sander, tbr example, analyzed the onset tinring of an infant's body
motion with his rnother's utterances and reported an interpersonal syn-
chronization between thern l2l. Matarazzo et ol. analyzed the conversa-
tional process between an interviewer and an interviewee and clarified
a similar phenomenon in which the utterance duration, utterance speed,
and swi tching pause are tuned among speakers I l ] .  Our group has al -
ready reported a similar synchronization phenomenon between walking
rhythms during interpersonal cooperative walking [10].

This type of automatic synchronization can be considered to be an
etl'ect of dynamic interaction between nonlinear oscillators. In the co-
operative walking mechanism, the interaction between neural rhythms
generated by a central pattern generator (CPG) [ I 1 I is considered to be
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a key rnechanism of this phenomenon. Their intersegment and inter-
l imb coordination has also been analyzed as a synchronization phe-
nornenon t l2l  1141. Yuasa and Ito, fbr example, have reported an
interl i rnb synchronization model using nonlinear dynarnics, such as
"entrainment" I  l5].  Taga also propose,C a similar "global entrainment"
mechanism between a neural rhythm generator and body motion to
explain bipedal locomotion f l6l ,  t tTl However, these researches st i l l
remain at the stage of intrapersonal control, and the problem of coop-
erative walking involving interpersonal synchronization has yet to be
claritied.

In terms of an engineering application, on the other hand, this syn-
chronization phenomenon is thought to be applicable to walking sup-
poft for gait disturbance. Cooperative behavior between therapist and
cl ient has already been repofied in this area [ 8].  Sirni lar synchronized
walking is widely observed in gait rehabilitation training, which fnrther
suggests its ef'fectiveness [9]. However, walking support robots, such
as RoboKnee, are passive systems, which are operated by physiologi-
cal information obtained from human motion [20]. Recently, walking
support systems, such as HAL-3, that use electrornyography (EMG)
have also been proposed to construct power assist robots for walk-
ing [21]. These approaches st i l l  remaLin at the stage of master,slave
control in human-robot interaction, arrd no rnutual interaction dynant-
ics, such as synchronization in coop'erat ive walking, has yet to be
considered.

From this background, in this study, we aim to investigare interper-
sonal synchronization in cooperative walking and hypothesize "mutual-
entrainment" dynarnics as a mechanism. We also implement this con-
cept as an engineering appiication b,y way of a new hurnan-robot
interaction system that provides walking support for gait disturbance
on the basis of our previous studies [2]21-[25].

ln the next section, we show how this rs irnplemented as a system
in which rhythm sounds corresponding to the timing of fbotsteps are
exchanged between a human and a virtual walking robot. In Section II I .
we show that these two walking rhythrns rnutually adapt to each other,
and i ts effect iveness fbr walking support is tested on Parkinson's dis-
ease and hemiplegia patients. Final ly, the importance of interpersonal
synchronization of rhythmic motion in walking rehabil i tat ion and pos-
sibilities fbr a new hunan-robot interaction technology are discussed.

I l .  METHoDS

A. Fundantental Frantework

The fundamental fianrework of the cooperative walking robot is
shown in Fig. I  (a). The t irning of a fbotstep on the human side is trans-
rnitted to the robot side as the timing of sensory input and, similarly.
the t iming of a footstep (motor output) on the robot side is transmit-
ted to the human side as the t iming of sound st imulus. As i l lustrated
in Fig. l(b), the control model for inl.erpersonal cooperative walking
is a hierarchical nonlineu oscillator system comprising a module fbr
attaining rnutual entrainment between an aftificial rhythm generator
and human walking rhythrn (rnodule l) and a module for adjusting
the timing diff'erence (phase differencr:) between the sensory input d7,
and the motor output d,,, (module 2). 'This arrangement is utilized be-
cause control of human walking is hierrarchized into a synchronization
mechanism dependent on the CPG andl a t'eedback mechanism through
the cerebellum and brainstem t261,t271. Module l ,  in part icular, was
constructed by using a nonlinear phas,e oscillator [7]-t91, and module
2 controls the phase di l ' ference L0,,,( :0,,  -  01) to convergc on a
target phase difference Ad,7. Our previous studies on timing control of
human rnotion also support such rnodeling 1281, L291.

Walking Robot

贔鳳
Fig.  l .  Cooperat ive walk ing systern.  (a)  Cooperat ive walk ing systern ut i l iz-es
a cross-feedback systent to share the walking rhythm between a human and a
walking robot. (b) Cooperative walking control model has a module attaining
mutual eutrainment between walking rhythrns and a mociule for controlling the
timing difference between sensory input and motor output. (c) Experimental
system consists of a PC that sirnulates the virtual walking robot. tbot (accel-
eration) sensors for dctecting footsteps. and headphones firr providing sound
stimuli. The fbot sensors are attached to both ankles, and the PC can be placed
in a waist pouch.

B. Walk-Mate System

Fig.  l (c)  shows an example of  how the system is actual ly  imple-
mented.  ln th is exper imental  system, the cooperat ive walk ing is  per-
fbrnted by a walking agent serving as a virtual biped robot and a
human subject. The footstep timing of the walking robot is presented
as sound st imul i  (durat ion 100 ms) to the human through headphones,
and the footstep timing ofthe human is detected by acceleration sensors
(ADXL}OZE, Analog Devices) and rransmitted 1tl the walking robot
that is simulated by a portable PC (PCG-U101, SONY). The fbotsrep
measurement, simulation of the virtual walking robot, and storage of
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the experimental data were perfbrmed every l0 ms. These tasks were
control led using a rnult inredia t imer on Windows XP (Microsoft).  This
experimental systen is cal led "Walk-Mate-"

C. Control Model o.f Cooperative WaLking

The hierarchical control model for cooperative walking has two
modules. Module I consists of a phase osci l lator t7l,  t8l ,  which is
considered an appropriate model for a CPG [2]-[141. This generates
a walking rhythm as

0,,,  :  e,, ,  -  K,,,  sin(Ad,,,  )  (1)

where d,,, is the phase of the robot walking rhythm, and c,,,,,, is the
natural frequency of the walking rhythm. The timing at which t7,,,
becomes a multiple of 2r is defined as the footstep timing, and the
sound stirnuli are provided discretely to the human at this timing. Here,
A0,,, is the phase difl-erence between the sensory input d1 and the motor
output d,, ,  .  Since d1, is the phase of human walking rhythm estimated
fiom the discrete timing of the human footsteps, the phase difl-erence
Ad,,, is discretely updated (see Section II-D for details). Here, /(,,, ( > 0)
is the coupling constant, and the coupling function is assurned to be
synrrnetrical for purposes of sirnplicity. Mutual entrainment between
the human and robot is therefbre obtained when the fbllowins condition
is satisfied:

] ( ' " " "  
- " - ' r ' )  

1 . ,  r ) ,
(K, , ,  + I i i  ) l

where c.-,7, and ?i7, are, respectively, the natural frequency and the
coupling constant fbr the human subject.

The t iming control between sensory input and motor output in the
module 2 is as fbl lows. I t  is known that in a steady state in which two
rhythrns are synchronized by mutual entrainment, the rhythm having
the higher natural frequency is relat ively advanced in phase tt2l,  t  l3l .
This is called the travelling wave. Feedback control of the timing diff'er-
ence between input and output in the module 1 is therefore implemented
by ut i l iz ing this dynamic relat ion. By del ining the phase dif l 'erence in
the module I as Ad,,,  ( :0,, ,  -  d7,),  a method to control the natural
frequency cr,,, that attains the target phase difTerence can be expressed
AS

) , , ,  -7 r  s l r r (Ad, , ,  Ad , r  ) (3)

where Ad,7 is the target phase difference, and p (> 0) is the control gain.
Here, the phase difference Le,,, is discretely updated, and therefore,
c,,,,,, is also updated discretely.

The set ofequations is applied to both the right and left legs. ln the
case of a nondisabled subject, the right and left legs move at a phase
difference of r. In this study, K,,, - 0.5, and g. : 0.32 are used.

D. Def nition of Period and Plnse DiJJerence

Sensory input corresponding to the phase of the human walking
rhythm d7, cannot be measured continuously because the input signal
from the human subject is only the fbotstep tirning. This phase dif-
ference is therefore discretely calculated based on the time difference
between the sensory input corresponding to the human footsteps and
the motor output corresponding to the robot footsteps. The walking
period is also defined as the time diflerence between two successive
footsteps by the same leg, and these discretely estimated values are
used in the aforementioned rnodel.

The walking period on the robot side ?1,, is defined by (4), shown
below. The difference between the time t1,;.;11 of the footstep in the
(t+l)th step and the time t,n.i of the footstep in the ith step with the
same leg is defined as the walking period 7,,, (t,,,.;) in the ith step as
tbllows:
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A similar definit ion is also used to calculate the human walkinc oeriod
Ir, .

The phase dif l 'erence L0,,,( t , , , . ,  )  rn the i th step at the robor is de-
fined based on the difference between the time f 7, .; of human footsteps
corresponding to sensory input to the robot and the time rf,,,.; of robot
fbotsteps corresponding to motor output to the human subject. This can
be regarded as the approximate phase difference L,0,,, of the control
model at the tbotstep tirning, which is described as

l t | , , ,  ( t , , , . , )  -  - ( f  , , ,  ,  t t  , ) - - l !  -  ( 5 )
r " ' \ r " '  ' )

E. Task and Subjects

The subjects were put on the cooperative walking system Walk-Mate
and instructed to walk in time with the specified rhythm but without
concentrating on the sound stirnuli itself. They walked fbr a fixed tinre
interval in a corridor, which was flat and straight and was about 60 m
long (for nondisabled persons) or about 30 m long (for patients). The
room temperature, lighting intensity, etc., were adjusted to comfortable
levels, and the measurement was made under the condit ion that there
were no other walkers except the subject.

To estirnate eff'ectiveness as walking support, a pseudogait distur-
bance was applied to nondisabled subjects in the first stage and was
then applied to actual patients. In pseudogait disturbance, the subject's
lett  knee was clamped with tape (Kinesio Tex Tape, KINESIO) and a
Ioad (12 kg) was attached to the ankle (Ankle Weight H8540, TOEI
LIGHT) of the same leg. Six male students in their twentjes (mean age
25.6 years) volunteered to serve as the nondisabled sub.jects.

Patients without any hearing disorder and who could walk without
a st ick or a walker served as subjects with gait  disturbances. These
subjects were six patients with hemiplegia due to brain infract ion (H1:
43-year-old rnale, H2: 41-year-old rnale, H3: 7l-year-old male, H,l :
l2^year-old female. H5: 83-year-old female, H6: 86-year-old male,
Brunnstrom's stage [30] lV to V) and two Parkinson's disease patients
(P I : 72-year-old rnale, P2: 87-year-old female with drug-induced park-
isonism). This experiment involving patients was approved by the ethics
committees from Takamori-so Daycare Center (Atsugi, Kanagawa,
Japan) and Nissan Tarnagawa Hospital (Setagaya, Tokyo, Japan).

I I I ,  RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

A. Dynatnics of Cooperath,e Walking

Fig. 2 shows an example of the ternporal development of walking
periods. At first, the human subjects and the robot walked at different
periods (mean period between 30 and 60 s, 4, :  1.24 s,7,,,  -  1.00 s).
After the cooperative walking started, these gradually became closer to
each other and were then synchronized at a period approximately at a
midpoint between them until the end of this interaction (mean period be-
tween 90 and 120 s, 7/ :  7,, ,  -  |  .76 s), with no signi l icant di i l 'erence
observed (two-tailed ,-test, i (50) : 0.85, P : O.4O). The target phase
diff'erence Ad,7 in this cooperative walking was 0 rad. This synchroniza-
tion was observed in all subjects (l/ : 6), and a sirnilar phenomenon
has already been reported in cooperative walking between two hu-
mans [0].  Mutual-entrainment dynamics was in this way shown to be
a key mechanisrn for interpersonal synchronization of the walking.

An interesting phenomenon in terms of walking support was also
found in the amplitude of the fluctuation in the walking period through
this mutual entrainment. As shown in Fig. 2, the fluctuation in the pe-
riod for human subjects during cooperative walking (mean fluctuation
ofperiod between 90 and 120 s, Fr, : 0.024 s) decreased significantly
(two-tailed t-test, t(5 l) : 2.12, P < 0.05) as compared with that befbre
the start of cooperative walking (mean fluctuation in period between昇.(ι7ni)=ιm′+1-ι机| (4)
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Fig. 2. Interpersonal mutual entrainment of walking rhythms. An example of
temporal development of walking periocl. The lett broken line indicates the start
of cooperative walking. and the right broken line indicates the end of it.

30 and 60 s, Fi, : 0.040 s), and this phenomenon was also observed in
all the subjects (N - 6). Here, fluctuation was estimated by (6). This
result strongly suggests the ef'fectiveness of mutual entrainment in dy-
namical ly stabi l izing the walking process. A movie of this phenomenon
can be seen on our Web site.l

In a spectral analysis ofthese f luctuations in the period,  ̂1l f ' ' -
type power spectrum was observed during independent walking by
nondisabled persons [see Fig.3(a)] as in previous studies [31] but dis-
appeared in the subjects with a pseudogait disturbance fsee Fig. 3(b)].
However, a sirnilar | / .f 

'' lype power spectrum was restored in the case
of cooperative walking with the Walk-Mate systern [see Fig. 3(c)1. Par-
t icularly, in the average of gradients a among the sr,rbjects ( l / :  6)
obtained from regression lines, no significant difference was found
between cooperative walking (mean gradient, o7, - 0.50) and inde-
pendent walking of nondisabled persons (mean gradient ai,  :  9.66;
( two- ta i led , - tes t ,  t (10)  :1 .44 , I ' :0 .18) .  However ,  the  1 / / ' "  - t ype
power spectrum was not restored when they walked in synchronism
with sound st imuli  having a f ixed rhythm [see Fig. 3(d)] (walking with
fixed rhythm: mean gradient .r, : 0.08, cooperative walking: mean
gradient rrr,  :  0.50, two-tai led l- test, t(  10) :  7 .47 , P < 0.01 ).  Reha-
bi l i tat ion in which the patients walk in synchronisrn with f ixed rhythmic
sounds (such as a metronome) or a regular stripe pattern on the floor
has been proposed 132|, t331. The results here indicate that cooperative
walking through mutual entrainment is essential for recovery to a stable
and natural walking state. All subjects (N : 6) also stated that they
f-eel greater stability and more of a sense of togetherness in cooperative
walking with Walk-Mate than when walking at a fixed rhythm.

Furthermore, the mechanism of mutual entrainment was revealed.
Fig. 4(a) shows exarnples of ternporal development among phase differ-
ences A0,,, and walking periods of human subjects 77, when the target
phase diiference L0,1 was changed to *0.5 rad fiom 0 rad. This in-
dicates that stable synchronized walking occurred between the human
subjects and the robot and that the phase diff'erence Ad"., oonverged
to the target vah.re. Under this condition, the human walking period
decreased when the motor output tirning preceded the sensory input
timing (A9,,, > 0) and increased in the opposite case. This means that

lMovie of iudepenclent walking of gait disturbance is available at http://
www.myk.dis.titech.ac. jp/2007hp/theme/DVwalk-mate l.mpg and cooperative
walking with Walk-Mate is shown at htlp://www.myk.dis.titech,ac.jplloo1hpl
theme/DVwalk-mate2. mpg

0.01 0 1
Frequercy (norrialized)

0.001 0.01 0. i  1
Frequency {normalized)

Fig. 3. Power spectra of l luctuations rn walking period. 1'he power spectrum
was obtained by applying a discrete Fourier transtbrrn (DFT) to the time series
of walking period data for 256 steps. 'fhe tiequency is a relative value obtained
using the length of time fbr one step as the interval siz-e. Regression lines were
added in double logarithmrc plots. Each graph ts fbr (a) independent walking
by nondisabled subjects, (b) independent walking with pseudogait disturbance,
(c) cooperative walking with pseudogait disturbance, and (d) fixed-rhythm walk-
ing with pseudogait disturbance.

the hurnan walking period decreases when the robot fbotstep tirning
precedes the human footstep timing and vice versa. The relationship
between the target phase difference and the change in the human walk-
ing period is further estimated in Fig. 4(b). This result also supports the
aforementioned interpretation. In other words, a sensory-motor cou-
pl ing to real ize the lnutual entrainlnent by which the walking period
is controlled such that the phase difi'erence decreases was indicated
on the human side. This demonstrates the validity of our cooperativc
walking model based on mutual-entrainment dynamics.

B. Applicotiotr to Gait Disturbance

We next explored the possibilities of this interpersonal ntutual-
entrainment mechanism as walking support for actual patients. We first
of all focused on the f'estinating gait, which is one abnormal postural
reflex caused by Parkinson's disease. The 1'estinating gait is a symprom
where the walking period gradually becomes shorter, and the patient
eventual ly fal ls down t321, t331.

Fig. 5(a) shows an example of temporal development of the walking
period of an S7-year-old fernale patient (P2). In the first I min, the
characteristics of festinating gait were obvious, and the walking period
gradually became shorter. However, alier starting cooperative walking
with Walk-Mate, the decrease in the walking period slowed, and her
walking stabilized. When the gradients 1 of regression lines obtained
from rates ofchange in the walking period were compared as an index
of acceleration, a significant difference was observed between inde-
pendent walking (gradient between 20 and 60 s, ?/, : -0.0052) and
cooperative walking (gradient between 120and 160 s, 77, :  *0.0001).

This tendency was observed in two out of two patients. Here, mu-
tual entrainment with a negative target phase difference (-0.25 rad)
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Targel phase dilference A0", [rad]
( b )

Fig. 4. Tirning control of mutual entrainntent. (a) Examples of temporal cle-
velopment ofphase dilference on the robot (upper) and walking period on the
huuian (lower) when the target phase dift'erence Ad,7 was controlled. The left
broken line indicates the change in target phase dilTerence fiom 0 rad to a des-
ignated value (10.5 rad), and the right line indicates the restoration to 0 rad.
(b) Relationship between target phase difflrence atrd the change in the walking
period of the human subject is shown. This period change was obtained by
subtracting the average between I 20 and I 80 s front the average between 0 and
60 s.

representing the delay in robot footslep timing relative to the human

fbotstep tirning was Lrtilized. This timing is thought useful for decelerat-
ing the festinating gate. These results suggest that interpersonal mutr:al
entrainment is effective in stabilizing the festinating gait of patients

wi th Parkinson's d isease.

We next fbcused attention on the unstable gait of herniplegia patients.

In hemiplegia, there is a delay in the footstep timing of the affected leg

compared with the unaffected leg 1341. Fig. 5(b) shows temporal devel-

opment of the fluctuation in walking period and left-right asymmetry
in the walking pattern of an 86-year-old male patient (H6).

The fluctuation in walking period F/, (t7, , ) in the ith step of the

human subjects was evaluated as an absolute value of the variation in
walk ing per iod wi th in p steps ( in th is study,  we used p -  3) ,  which is

shown as
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Fig.  5.  Appi lcat ion to gai t  d isturbance.  (a)  Example of temporal  deve)opment
of walking period in t'estinating gait of Parkinson's disease. The broken line
indicates the start of cooperative walking. (b) Example of temporal developtnent
of walking period fluctuation (upper) and left-right asymmerry of walking
(lower) in unstable gait of herniplegia. The lefi broken line indicates the stan of
cooperative walking, and the right line indicates its end.

We use the averaged value of this fluctuation within a fixed time inter-
val  as an index ol  the stabi l i ty  of  walk ing mot ion.  The smal ler  value
corresponds to the smaller fluctuation (stable walking).

The let t - r ight  asymmetry of  walk ing A, , ( t , , , , )  in  the t th srep by
the human subject is defined as a value obtained by normalizing the
diff'erence between the time length frorn the right fbotstep to the left
tbotstep and the time length from the left fbotstep to the right footstep
in successive steps in the walk ing per iod at  that  t ime, which is  shown
AS

A t ,  ( t . 1 , . ,  . i )  :
(t , , ; n  r  -  t r , . r . ; )  -  ( t r . r , ,  -  t n . , . i )

7 L (れ, r , , )

where 17,.",, and 17,.i.; are the respective times of the footstep in the rlth
step of right and left legs. We use an averaged value of this asymmetry
within a fixed time interval as an index of the left right symmetry of the
walking motion. The 0 value denotes symmetry, and the larger absolute
value results in sreater asvlnmetrv.
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After cooperative walking started, the fluctuation in the period ob-
servecl during independent walking (mean f luctuation between 0 and
60 s, f i ,  :0.091 s) decreased to a srnal l  f luctuation (mean f luctua-
t ion between 120 and 180 s, Fr, :0.050 s), suggesting signif icant
stabi l izat ion (two-tai led r-test, l ( t t8): 3.63, P < 0.01) (see Fig.5(b),
upper). The left-right asymmetry observed in independent walking
(mean asymrnetry between 0 and 60 s, ,4/,  -  0.028) was also signif i-
cantly reduced during cooperative walking (mean asymmetry between
120 and 180 s :  47 ,  :  0 .013,  two- ta i led  f - tes t ,  t (84)  :2 .81  ,  P  <  0 .01)
(see Fig. -5(b), lower). This was effective in reducing the fluctuation
period in five patients out of six. The remaining one patient (H4) also
suffered from gait disturbance due to a bone fracture and was the most
critical patient. However, asymmetry was significantly reduced in all
the patients (l/ - 6). Here, mutual entrainment with a positive target
phase difference (0.25 rad) was used to accelerate the walking rhythm
on the affected leg side, and a negative target phase difference ( 0.25
rad) was set to decelerate the walking rhythnr on the unafl'ected leg.
These results suggest that interpersonal mutual entrainment is eff'ective
in restoring symmetry during walking on hemiplegia patients.

Moreover, a type of developmental process that can be applied to
rehabilitation was also observed. As shown in Fig. 2, both the human
subject and the walking robot were restored to their original walk-
ing periods when cooperative walking was completed (mean period
between 150 and 180 s ,  Z r ,  :  1 .20  s ,7 , , :  l . l2  s ) .  These or ig ina l
periods were close to each other as compared with those before co-
operative walking (ntean period between 30 and 60 s,71, :1.24 t,
71,, :  1.00 s), suggesting that this interaction is not a simple mutual
entrainment but a process including "mutual adaptation" of the natural
f iequency of walking period. As a result,  dynamic stabi l i ty of walking
as measured by fluctuations in the walking period was retained even
atier cooperative walking (mean fluctuation F7, - 0.024 s (90,120 s),
I ' ' n  :0 .024 s  (150-180 s ) ,  two- ta i led  t - tes t ,  l (46) :0 .09 ,  P  :0 .93) ,
as shown in Fig. 2. This phenomenon was also observed in herniplegia
patients, as shown in Fig. 5(b). A small  f luctuation in walking pe-
riod observed during cooperative walking still remained after stopping
i t  (mean f luc tua t ion  4 ,  :0 .050 s  (120-180 s ) ,  l j ,  :0 .059 s  (180-
240 s), two-tai led i- test, r(98) :  1.O4, P : 0.30). These results suggest
the dynamic stabi l i ty of walking is sustained even after completing the
cooperative walking with Walk-Mate. This type of adaptive property is
an effective means to support rehabilitation. Ifwe could further sustain
this dynamic stabi l izat ion, then patients could walk without Walk-Mate
after cornpleting their rehabilitation using this system.

C. Cctnclusion.

In this study, a human-robot interaction system based on mutual en-
trainment of walking rhythms was constructed to clarify the mechanism
ofinterpersonal synchronization, and we demonstrated its potential ap-
plications to provide walking support ofpatients with gait disturbance.
Although further systematic clinical evaluation is needed, the signif-
icance of this dynamic walking support based on mutual entrainment
should be emphasized. Moreover, to improve the effectiveness of the
present system, interaction between the virtual robot and human should
be extended to include actual robots and human subjects. One possibil-
ity is a power assist robot system for walking. We have already started
developing a robotic systern using this dynarnic interaction [37] and
have dernonstrated its usefulness in helping to support patients who
cannot walk by themselves. We anticipate that this new framework
will have vast potential applications not only to rehabilitation robots
but also to a wide range of embodied and social communications lbr
human-robot interaction t351, t361.
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